To

The SDG, APS, New Delhi
The ADG, North, New Delhi
All Sector IsG (including IG/NISA & IG/Trg)

Subject: GENERAL TRANSFER OF GOs – 2020: REG.


2. The general transfers of Gazetted Officers for the year 2020 are likely to be issued by 1st of March 2020. As such, list of officers as per details given below may please be forwarded to this Directorate in the enclosed format separately in respect of each of the three categories as under:-

i) Officers who have already completed or would be completing 03 years & more in their present station of posting/Unit as on 31.03.2020 except those posted in Hard area, NISA Hyderabad, RTCs, FSTI Hyderabad & Fire Wing units.

ii) Officers who have already completed or would be completing 02 years & more of Hard area tenure (including Fire Wing) at their present station of posting/Unit as on 31.03.2020.

iii) Officers posted in NISA Hyderabad, RTCs, FSTI Hyderabad & Fire Wing units, who have already completed or would be completing 04 years & more in their present station of posting/Unit as on 31.03.2020.

3. Request for posting on the grounds of children/ward's education, medical problem and other reasons may also be forwarded in the enclosed proforma, along with signed application of the officer and all relevant supporting documents. However, officers who have not completed the prescribed tenure in their Unit may exercise their willingness indicating requested places (not Units) for transfer on request without transfer benefits and their details may be sent separately in the enclosed proforma along with their application. Such requests for transfer before completion of Unit tenure would be considered only without transfer benefits.

Contd...P/2.
4. The request(s) of the officers for extension of tenure on grounds of children education will be considered only in cases where the children of the officers are studying in either Class 9th or 11th during the academic session 2019-2020 and will study in class 10th or 12th during academic session 2020-2021, supported with relevant documents. This clause is applicable only to those officers who are residing with their families at their Units & would be allowed only for one child at one station.

5. The particulars of affected officers may please be sent to this Directorate by 31.12.2019 without fail.

6. This may please be given priority.

(PRAVEEK MOHANTY)
DEPUTY INSPECTOR GENERAL/PERS

Encl: – Proforma

Distribution:
1. Sr.PS to DG - for favour of kind information DG please.
2. PS to SDG/FHQ - for favour of kind information SDG please.
3. PS to all IsG, FHQ.
4. All DI'sG, AIsG, Sr.AO, All Section, AD (Accts), FHQ.

Copy to:-
AIG/Tech, EDP Cell - This may be placed on CISF web site.
### 3. All other relevant cases should be sent in separate list (rankwise)

### 2. The list should be prepared rank-wise separately for each rank and separately for each category as mentioned in para 2 (i) & (ii) 

### Note: 1. Until further notice, no account is taken from the date of joining only and not the date of date of taken on strength.

---

<table>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Separate Proforma for each rank may be used**

---
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